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LEBANON, PA., DEC. 2, 1857.

lIOME AFFAIRS.
-Tito citizens or aonestownhre aboatorgan-

izing a permanent fire Company.

"ta.. Vita Dotteuontionn Ftptiaoa in this
place is now ttadoigoing extensive repairs, upon'
the completion of which it will be immediately
sot in blast; which will he, it is supposed, about
the Ist of January.

Bahr & Bro'i at the Centre Building ere in-
ce'r fug constantly new supplies of Goode, Dry
'floods, all kinds of Fanny Goods and Groceries—-
also fresh supplies of Clothing of every descrip-
tion.

That's the place now to buy cheap—

TO-Wuer SELL.—Littlo chickens, gamey
woighibg a pound, won't soli in this town for 15
i,,mts a piece. Six months ago they would have
hrought 20 cents, but now they won't bring more
then 10 cents,, or at the outside n levy.

,pltr-A Grist and Saw Mill, belonging to Mrs.
Snyder, about 1 mile South of Jonestown; was to-
tally dostroyed by fire on Monday night of last
week. The loss is considerable. The property
was Insured in the Sinking Spring Insurance Co.
of 13orlts county. The fire is supposed to hail's
originated through accident.

7rl-The Oars on the Lebanon Palley Railroad
commenced running to Hutntnelstown on Monday.
There is now bat:9 miles of railroad wanting corn-
pletion, betWetin Hummelstown and Harrisburg
to 'complete one of the most important railroad
links in the' Union. The company is busily at
work on the unfinishedportion, and wilt probably
be able to make the connexion by the Ist of Jan-
uary. Tor rates of fare to Hummeletown) etc.,
sue advertisement of Company.

XV. NAXT.--•WO Are rosily at a 1033 to
know what to write about, that may prove inter-
esting to our sensation readers. The porde is
about blown over, and was not so bad cfter
Many, like children, cried before they were hurt,
and but for—especially in this locality—were
hurt at Some to be sure wore hurt badly=
but they bear it well, lo that the noise made Was
by far no criterion of the damage dune. Things
are mending—last—everybody says so, and hence.
mumt be true. In this position, noel in view of
the prospects before us, of A long, and perhaps
dreary winter, lot us 800—we who have something

eit, and fuel to keep us *arm, if all are equally
We have just given thanks fur nun-bless-

ings—lot us be inquisitive enough to see if all
4tare suflielunt to be thankful therefor. Lot each
'one scan his neighborhood—if hunger and cold
afflict any therein, tee to its relief. What is giv-
mi will not be missed a hundred years hence from
any family board. But, a hint they say is as good
as a kick, and as we have now hinted the duty of
every one, wo take it for granted that no one will
starve. There will he help—as there is plenty to
help with, So, while glYing this sage advice, we
have trimmed up a parpgraph which will help to
fill out the paper. So mote it be. -

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.

$1 We perceive that the Board of School Di-
roctors have given the finishing toilet to Fairview
Hall, by fronting it with a handsome fence.

Wo have often seen it pretty well demon-
strated that our churches wore not furnished with
pews to suit a largo display of crinoline.

'A convenientand useful member I—There
is said to be a fellow in this town whose nose is so

xteucled that he uses it to poker the fire!

Air An editor, who was short of travelingfunds
tot upon a saw-horse for an imaginary journey in
the country, and wrote letters borne for his paper.

„gar Wo might here state that the young chap
in Market street, on Sunday evening, who thought
no person observed him, was decidedly sharp !
Ile is a brother of the young lady who intends
getting married the first good chance she gets !

IftiEr' The following question (by request) will
be dleenssed in the Franklin Literary Institute,
on Monday evening next:"L the belief in
Ghosts founded upon factsr We are rejoiced to
see our young men taking an increased interest
in its proceedings. 'lt is a credit to oar borough
and to themselves. , .

ja` The weather being already unusually cold,
it may perhaps nit be amiss to give a seasonable
hint to our readers in regard to beating their
stoves. It is well known that the present season
is ono in wbioh Cho most appalling conflagrations
generally happen, and as our town is not yet fa-

vored with that desirable institution—firs-plugs—-
we cannot bo too careful in guarding against the
"raging element."

OP It is very frequently that we discover,
while malting our repotorlal tour through town
''by the light of the moon," some of our young
heroesstepping up to the doors of dwelling houses,
with an air becoming aNapoleon, and engage in
the pernicious habit of ..ringing the "door-bell."
and then "clear the coast!! This annoying cus-
tom we have seen so often repeated by persons
who should know better, that we felt inclined to
put it on our memoranda.

. block difficulty is nowexperienced by our
citizens on accbunt, of the scarcity of change—all
growing out ofhoarding and selling it to brokers
Last week we were particularly fortunate in re-
ceiving a rather large share of the article—a three
tent piece—but being determined to assist its free

circulation, we exchanged it for a "regalia!"—
Open your hearts, ye moneyites—who pinch the
very eagles on the specie till they actually smooch,

end.emulate an example that will have the good
-effect of again aiding us to "sail in a calm sea,"
'where breakers and Moats aro unknown.

,l/gEr-llre are now on the thieshhold of winter,
'and the weather has already got exceedingly cold.
'To ascertain how cold, look at the canal and other
'waters around town, and see all who can rake up
',anything iu the shape of skates, gliding smoothly
over lee a few inches thick. In the meantime let
Its draw our coozy chairs around the hot stove,
and enjoy a few delightful whiffs from a "regalia,"
a happy converse in the social circle, read the AD-
VIARTIOIIII, attend religious and literary meeting,
an d we will .have little occasion to complain of
"dull earn."

plifr - We offer the following advice (gratis) for
'the benefit of all who may read it. Cold winter,
-which ovary year bears away the hope and orna-
ment of many social circles, is again at our heels.
An ounco of prevention is often worth many
pounds ofcure. -During this chilly weather, noth-
ing is more wholesome than wearing a loose red
woollen undershirt. If all could be indtuled to
regard the laws of health in this respect, many

precious lives might be saved; but this desirable
institution must with some, maim room for some-
thing "more fashionable," whieh has the effect of
sowing annually the seeds of a Rita harvest. A
word•to the wise is sufficient.

Pa- Thanksgiving was duly observed by us on
Thursday last, is strictaccordance with the "pro-
gramme," though we must confide we derived

more solid enjoyment in many oases thenwas firstanticipated. On that day beingfree fiemilte toils,cares and perplexities of the past year, we canwell afford to devote it to the holy purpose ofre-turning thanks to'the elver of all good for hisabundant crops, and that is but a small returnfor the many blessings showered upon us with nosparing hand by "Him who ruleth the universe."Having formed an idea that We returned our shareof thanks, we joined in the delightful sport. of ourfellow-companions in offering our sentiments uponthe noble altar of'friendship's hallOwed shrine.—*While demolishing that "old fashioned goblet,"in Company with a number of jovial guests, wecould not help to chaimt and send up praises tothe-Father in heaiett for his goodness lira mer-
cy—and so did all who participated in the glori-ous work of sating their tab* for which an Ep,ieureau might well sigh. in vain! The "fannyskating" was of counttcperfonned in grand style, ;and the pleasure derived from it, we may wellsay paid liberally for a new pair of high dutchica.
After meditating over a "drown of the past," we
retired, confident that we had made a day of it. I

Per the Advertiser
"The Price of Gas,"

EDITOR OF ADVERTISDR :-- I
You must not think it is our intention

to defend ourselves from the attack of those luck-ing the' common obazacteristics of gentlemen.—
Such is not our perpOse. Alentiernan will not,insult ns, and a blackguard cannot.

Our *remarks on a former occasion were elicited
from a desire other than that attributed to ns.—
And wo .spoke for ourselves alone. We do not
known dingle stockholder of the company, nor
hair() we any intimacy with its' officers. To thehest of our knowledge we do notknow pertcZnally
a single individual interested therein, save two,
and With them we huvo never spoken upon the
subject "at issue."

For the editor of the Courier we entertain more
than common respect. Our acquaintance with
him has been of such a nature that to speak 'ill of
him, 'we could not. We lcnow him to he a gentle-,
rhispillie scholastic abilities can be seen in the
colurims of his well-eonduetedpaper. 117 c should.
be the last person too, to detract aught from the
roux's reputation asa public spirited citizen.

Upstarts from obscurity, who happen to bore
more money than brains, usually attempt to im-
press upon those around them,that thel always
have fed well. Like the beggar ori:herseback, if
loft alone, such people will get to the end of their
journey sooner than "could be expected!"

This much by wayof prelude--7more inigh there
been said, but less could not.

The Price of Gas in Lebanon is -$3,90-L.no man
need 'pay more then that, if advantage is taken of
the agreement entered into between the'Company
and the consumer. .T/ets is the truth,

As to the price being high or low, as conipared
with that charged elsewhere, is of no great mo-
ment. The Company at Reading makes more
money at $3,00, than the works here could at $lO
—the quantity consumed in the former place be-
ing so much larger. Besides, it is just asarasy to
manufacture one million feet of gas as it is ono
hundred thousand, the expense' varying Very lit-
tle. But do people elsewhe're pay less—(those of
Harrisburg. Reading, Lancaster, Pottsville,Potts-
town,and Ph iladelphia)—than those here? Most
assuredly not. Had we time and inclination we
could establish this by verified statistics.

The Lebanon G0.3 Company, however, we think
will take care of itself. Coercive measures which
would injure it, should be treated with contempt.
The right to regadate its conduct, by any kind of
antagonlitio demonstration, whether through the
public press or otherwise, is to say the least, as
absurd as it is questionable. A farmer would
deema man insane who came to buy wheat and
insisted, because others did the same, that fifty
cents was the price he couldeitherask or receive.

But we have said enough. If necessary, we
shall be a little plainer hereafter. Our coursebe-
ing a correct one, wecan not be deterred from it,
though every "Pen" in the village. was held up in
terrornat through a "free (?) press," against us.

WO CROAKER
P. 4. We suggest thatjtu onslaught should be

made on cabbage heads—or, rather theprice of
cabbage heath. N. C.

or the Arteertieer

"Rambler" on Thanksgiving
hin Erarou :—Though very little "Inisiness of

importance" has transpired in our locality since
my last, I am again on hand to furnish you with
the proceedings, &re., of how Thanksgiving was
observed "according to Executive directions," by
your, humble contriributor and his numerous
friends. Because we observed it in a kind of pa-
triotic-style, some 'may perhaps think there was a

"sere* loose" somewhere, but I assure them that
everything was "right side up with care ;" others
will no doubt fancy that the following quotation
may be very appropriately applied to our case,
(on that day

"In the morning of life we eagerly pitestmpteasure,
But oftentimesmeet with sad disappoinintodsl"

To proceed, therefore, with my lay, I will en-

deavor to give it, in "parliamentary style"—the
manner in which the day was observed.

The President called 'the meeting to order, the
Secretary called the roll, and (as may be expected
on such inviting and attractive occasions) all the
members answerml to their names, after which the
Eatable and Drinkable Committee handed in a
favorable report, -which was, on motion of the
Treasurer, accepted amidst tremendous applause.
After some other preliminary ettecussing, unnec-
essary to particularize, it was on motion of "Q. in

tho corner," agreed to that a, Committee of three '
be appoirited to be styled the "Chief Cooks and

Bottle Welshers," and in justice to that Committee
I would here state that they performed their task

with impartiality and satisfaction to all. The

Governor's Proclamation was then read in a man-
ner that, would have done credit to its author, and

unanimously adopted, after which His Honor the

President rose and stated that the glorious work
of "drinking toasts" was now in order, and ap-

pointing one to lead off, all appeared free in offer-

ing their sentiments and truly proved themselves
worthy of a common brotherhood. The following

are given as a few samples
"America's Tenet—Lovely women and bravo

men."
"The Franklin Literary Institute--An avenue

to glory and a pride and boast ofLebanon."
"Our Company—May we always part with re-

gret and meet with pleasure."
"TheLocal Reporter—May heseontinue to grace

his column with rich, rare and racy items."
"Our Teachers' Association—May it ever be as

prosperous as now."
"The Fireman's wish—May the nextyear bring

few false alarms, few false friends, and far fa ng
fair ones."

"The President of the Franklin Literary Insti-
tute—May he never grow less in its behalf."

"The Ladles' Literarys, Institute—May God
bless it, and nothing distress it."

"Rambler—A heart to glow for others' good."

Of course some of the above "toasts" were hap-

pily responded to. The remaining proceedings
wore of,mutual congratulations, visiting friends

and taking a tour through town, we againreturn-

ed to head-quarters, and after demolishing anold

fashioned gobler, wefound to our surprise that the

company was growingbeautifully less by degrees,
It was found necessary to appoint a Committee,
to go in search of the "killed, wounded and miss-
ing," but not being able infinding them, their re-

port was, after a fierce and exciting discussion,
and a grand "pitch in,"'laid on the table. The
treasury being reported defunct, it was on motion

of the "sergeant-at-arms" agreed to adjourn sine

die. . Yours, anon, -

-

_TUMBLER.

Tuz lkistus,—Our Western nail now arrives atabout 11 o'clock, and is despa.telitnl on east with-' out delay. Theeastern reaelre's Lebanon at 4 o'clockand also goes on through.. This is the old timeand plan, and in vie*. Of the inability of obtaininga better arrangementevefrith gladildas a re--turn to "first principle."

Special Notice*.
tide 4ato certify that I have made appli•'eatlon of the 3rAOIC On. on my fingers, which:haye been'drawn from cotittnetion of the cords, brought tuf by rheu-matism. It was of seventeen months staitdink, and 1 tunnow entirely cured. 1 cheerfully recommend it to all af-flicted keWise.

„ M. FINFROCE,
:Fiii+istatrg, 72 Locust street,

Wooten liAnt refer the reader tothe advertisement of this popular remedy. It is highlyrecommended by all who have need it, and hits effectedwonderful results by its magic influence. We know ofgentlemen in this country who have been almost baldfur yaws, had their hair entirely restored to its formerluxuriance and beauty, by the use of Wood's Ilair Itusto•ratiro.—Lagrange
For sale byall the Druggists here. ' noy. 25.

IUELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.111%31111)1N3 Genuine PREPARATION.lIELIII3OI.D'S Genuine PRE.PARATION.11E1,5111OLD'S Genuine PREPARATIONTs prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devotedto their combination. Atiy.See iulverlisement headedlIELMI,IOLIYS GENUINE PREPARATION.
Holloway'sen t]

of spirits tposi•Lion to look en the gloomiest side of every subjects aremental affections born of bodily ailments. The conditionof the stomach has much to do with the action of thebrain, and hence dyspepsia not unfrequently leads tocon-firmedmelancholy, nadness and (sometimes) suicide. ifnollowars rills mere nuitersally administered for dis-eases of the digestfre organs, these sail consequenceswould never ensue. That they are prevented in thou-sands of instances by the use of that incomparable rests.relive Is beyond all question, and it is strange that withthis-factbefordthe world, and supported as it is by vol-umes of testimony, any dyspeptic who can read shouldrisk a danger so easily obviated. -

FADED FLOWERS.—n causes Sad reflections to take up afaded boottet once smiling with beauty, and gaze tiponitswithered leaves and faded colors. But bow many 'Wedflowers do we see on the great bonnet of humanity; menand ladies, too, Wila,3l) beauty has fled with almost thelightning's speed, and whose forms are sinking with pre-mature decay. What a pity it is that all such do notknow that ere disease has taken hold upon the vital parts,a simple preparation would restore them to health, tojoy,and to beauty. Such a preparation, fur instance, tasHostetter's Stomach Bitters, which drives away despon-dency, strengthens the weaker parts, and in stores thewhole system. It is - recommended by physicians, anticommended by Mt who have used it. Sold by all Drug-gists, Grocers, and dealers generally.EI.I.INUE4REIGAR.T. agent, North-west corner.of Marketand Water streets, Lebanon. rNov. 25, *tri-1

• THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

BOYAL 00*/1114\'ritOrEc TED LZTTERB
FATERT

Preparedfront aprescription of Sir T Clarke,M.
D., Physician, Ereraortlinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution la subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure May be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly muted. It will, an a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity. - -

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Covello:lent
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

'ese Pillanhoulli not be taken iy,femates during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they ars
ears to brink en Miscarriage, but NIFt any ether time they
are safe. •

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal AlTections, Pain th
the Back end Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, ralpita-
tion of the Itearti Ilyeteticik and Whites, these Pills will
ellect a cure when all other means hare failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution .. '

.Full directions accompany each patkagm,
Agent:for the United States and Canada,'

JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin k t0.,)
Rochester, N. Y

t N. 11-11,00 and 6 -postage stamps enclosed to any an-

dumbed Agent, will bison) a Wallin of the Pills by roturb
bail.

or ml by
Dr..ROSS, opposite the Court ITouse, Lebanon, Pa., and

by all respectable Druggists throughoutthe United States
and Canada: also by Llarrey Birch, Rending, Pa..October 7,180771y.

Religious
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening in Zion's Lutheran Church.
German preaching in the Etattnuel's Church of

the Evangelical Association next Sunday evening.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening, in the Methodist Church.
Next Sabbath morning German, and in the

evening in the English language.
English preaching next Sabbath morning in

the Moravian Church. In the evening lecture in
the German language.

Religious services in.Salem's Ltith. Church, on
Sunday morning next in the German language.

MAUIED3
On the 28th ult., by Rev. A. C. Wedekind, Mr.

Charles BenSon, of N. Lebanon, to Miss Sarah
Houck, of Jackson.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. James Wit-
man, of Derry tp., Dauphin co., to Miss Mary
Stably, of West Hanover, Dauphin co.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Henry Ilea-
gy, to Miss Leah Sahm, both of Penn tin, Lancas-
ter co.,

On the 24th ult., by the Rev. F. W. Mramer,
Mr. Isaac Brandt, of N.: -Lebanon tp., to Miss
Rosanna Dobbs, of this borough.

On the 29th ult., by the same, Mr. William
Bleistein, of N. Lebanon tp., to Miss Elizabeth
Jacoby, of Jackson tp., this county.

On the same day, by {he same, Mr.Kulp Shank,
to Miss Catharine Smith, both of S. Lebanon tp.,
this county.

On the 29th ult., by the•Rov. U. S. Miller, Mr.
John Schlepp to Miss Eliza Mees, of Cornwall.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Etilumban
Schreiber td Miss Alum Kuntzelman, ofLebanon.

On the 29th ult., by Rev. J. Stein, Mr. Josiah
11.Rank, to Miss Amelia Heilman, both of Jones-

town.
On the 24th ult., by Rer. C. S. Haman, Mr. Eli-

as Marks to Mrs. Rebecca Nagle, both of Lebanon.
Oa the 19th ult., by the Rev. J. E. Hiester, Mr.

Jos. Horst, to Miss Anna Rudy, both of London-
derry.

On the 24th ult., by the same, Mr. John Henry,
to Mrs. Jane Eliza Mark, both of Belleview.

ID I E 9
On the 22d ult., at Cornwall, Henry T. Hess,

aged IS years, 7 months and 12 days.
On the 14th ult., in Annville, 'Benjamin Albert,

son of Micheal and Sevilla Stroh, aged 2 years,
&no. and 7 days.

On the 27th ult., Isabella, child of Cornelius
Hotteer, aged 6 months, and 12 days.

_ ,

mil Market.
eekly.)

4CEAXESDAY, DEC. 2, 1857.
Potatoes, TO bu , 50
Eggs. 70 doz., 16
Butter, ftl lb., 10
Lard, 10
Callow, • 10
11aut, .

14
Shoulders, 12
Sides, 11
Soap, -
liens-wax, 25
White Rags, 5
Nixed Hags, 2
Flax, t lb ,

Bristles, lb., 40
Feathers, 3b., 88%
Wool. lb, 40
Soup Buena, 5 qt., 6
Winegar. 1214',

.Applo Butter, crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PLIILARELPIIIA, Norsmase. 30. 1857.

'rue Leban
[Carefully Corrected We,

LEBANON
Extra Family Flour, 700
.Extra Flour bar.. 000
Extra Super. Flour, 550
Superfine 13, Flour, 500
Superfine Flour, 4 75
Prime White Wheat, 1.5
Prime Red Wheat, 120
Prime ityo, 70
Corn, 45
Oats, 430
Cloreveced, 7 00
Timothy-seed, 250
Flux seed 150
Dried Apples, 5 bu., 100
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach "Stutz," 2 50
Peach *Rutaele," 125
Cherries, 1 50
Onions,

Breadstuffs are dull and unsettled, and the Flour

market is inactive to-day, the demand both for

shipment and home consumption being quite light
and sales of 150 hbls good Western superfine at

$5,25, being the only transaction made public

The local trade arebuying to supply present want,

at from $5,25a $7,25 per bbl, according to brand

and quality. CornMeal and Rye Flourare quiet;.t;
the former is held at $3,12k per bbl, but ther

sellers at less, and the latter at $4,50 per bbl, and

scarce at that. Wheat is offered at $1.20a51.25
for red, and $1,30a51,33 for white, with sales of

1,600a1,800 bus only, at these rates for fair to

prime lots. Corn is wanted, and 2,500 bus old

yellow bought 810, including a lot in the ears at

80c; about 3,000 bus now mold at 50035c, as to dry-

ness. Oats aro better, and about 4,500 bus have

been sold at 36a37c for Southern, including 2,500

bus on terms keep secret. Rye is wanted at
com

7fia

780 by the distillers, but there is very little -

ing in •

NEW AI)VERT[SEMENTS
For Sa le.36 000 RARUE!, STAVES, %chief) van be bought

f rentnniable terms froth Ble'llildersignell.ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN,ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
.101 IN W. 1:1.10011,..".thoilrfs of the Est:au of Jacob .73. Woblinalt, dieit.

Dec. 2, IS:M.

IV, "PERSEVERANCE CONQUERS Ne.~

A- STATED ItIEETING of the Perseverance Engine4 and Hose C•onpany, will beheld on TneSdayevening
next, December Bth. As business of thePreceding meet-ing will be resumed, the members will please presentthemselves. T. T. WORTH., Preel.J. W. ILARBES6N, A. S. Lebanon, Dee. 2.

Hard Times Overroine.
FUJI-ESE are the clays in which we our money tolast as long as CR3lbta,

And'the only wa'yliAlo no is to go th'S'SVARTZ & BRO.;
to buy your Winter thxxls. • {Nor. 25,1854.

Notice to Cretinors.
AIL PERSONS ituiebteil to thefirm of SlT'lnc & TICE,

or to SAMt) EL. U. stniii:,l3i. Note, Book Account,
titlierTise, aroritro,etiiii to make early payment toAmos

lt.Botio !TER, Esq.,at ins 011ice, in Lolooton,and save costs.
L F.YI KLINE.
ANDS It, NOWT-IMR,

Labquon. Oct. 7, '57. Attorneys for Creditors.

Neu, Stage Line
Between Hammlstown and Middletown.

N and after the 1501 inst., the sub-.j/ scribers will run a Daily Stage Line
between liummehdown and Middletown,
connecting with the cars en the Lebanon ValleyRailroadon the arrival and departure of the same at llummels-
town. They nice keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town fi-w theaccommodation of the !addle. Good horses
and all kinds of conwyances.

November 2, 1357. DRUM' & CORBURY.

41[10'DIV 410154111-

.ORB & ZTRAWS
To buy your (FALL S: WINTEF) GOODS

A glen Teachei-s.
rrlIE COUNTY ASSOCIATION will meet in Lcutxos,
1. on Pilday, December 4, 1857. at 9 o'clock. A. 51... for
the purpose of organizing a TEACUP:RS' I NSTITLETMeetings will continue two days. Prof. Wickersham ofLancaster county, will be present: also, lion. ThomasMarrows wad Hon. Ti. C. Meant; are expected. Let e'i-etyTimelier in the counts-, estd all other 'friends of education.
attend Without fail, and we will hai•e a gcod and prolita.We. time. Its order of Es, Cox.Le.hanon, Nov. 15, 1857.4t.

IteadV-inade Clothing !
OUCH AS OVLiCOATS, Sack Coats, Frock Coals, Pantsand. Ir‘asts., all colors and all prires, just recei ved antioffered nt such' prices n$ have nirraily inibitell many to
purclume. We defy competition on I:A.:Ay-made Clothing.Fur cheap Coats, Pants and l'asts, all at

& STINE'S Sronn.Lebanon, October 2S, 1957.

THE LEBANON. ADVERTISER...,•=-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

OaICE.
Lebanon Valley Railroad.

-1100"17CE is hereby given, that the annual meeting ofStockholders of the Lebanon Valley ltailread Com-pany, will be held on the scanni Monday of January,1858, at the Treasurer's Office, in Reading, between thehours of 12 and 3 o'clock, P. M., at which time and placean election for 'resident, six Directors, and Treasurerand Secretary, will be held, to serve for theensuing. year.Dec. 2, 1457.-td. DANIEL S. ituzazit, Sect3'.
Lebanon Valley

""PW-.W.1;
:swit' t.a.ki

Open to Hummelstoton-9 miles from•Harrisburg, •
riN and after NONDAY, .- Norauthrt. 000, 1557, thePaarcnger Trains will run to Ilinninelstnivn. leavingBending at 10.20 a. In., and Iliumaelsto an at 5.3011.in.,daily, except Sundays. •

Ilp•triiiti passes botanic,' at /2 noon, and Down Trainat 3.430 p. m.
Both trains connect at Rtfadin:g with the up and dOltupassenger trains front and to Philadelphia on the Read-ingRailroad.

rattm---BetweenReading and rfnannelstown j1,85 & 1,10do Lebanon, 0.50"0,70a Lebanon' ",11uunelstoWn. 0,50 "0,40
('Sta.Ettre, between llarrisburg and Iluunnelstowst, 55e.Iran. 2, 1357. 0. A. ;NICOLL.% Gnu. Supt.

Orphans' Collet Sale.
TOO UIISU ANT to an aline- order of the Orplkaue Courted'Lebanon county, will be exposed to sale, bg PublicVoodoo or outcry, on fecluesrky, Gee 301/, any n/Decein,Ler, 1057. at I o'clock. P. 11.. at tin, Public House ofSamuel Rank, in .10:':ESTOWN, Lebanon county, the
followingReal Rotate, late of Jacob R. Weidukan, deed.,to wit.:77.

Alt that certain MesSurtge,Velwanctit, FLOTATION,or tract of land, with the appurtenances, situate In theTownship of Union, in the county of -Lelantou, adjoininglands of Henry Hess, Michael Mick, jamb Gerhart and
others, containing ONE 11UNDRED AND SIXTY-FoURACRES, be the same niece or less, it beinga cart of the
Farm or Plantation commonly called "Penance*Place."The improvements thereon bring a two-story

Double Log and Wcather.boarded :HOUSE, itltti huge Stone SweitzerBARN, and other
About 20 Acres of the aboVe Plantation

Is it' tekrnlAND. There is a, plenty and convenient sup-
ply of Running Wateron theabove premises. The above
Plantation is situated on the Public Road totaling DomIlarrisburg to Pinogrove. about 2 miles from Uni,,n Forgeand about 134 stile from the Union Catal and Big Dam.

The Farm is in it good state of cultivation, and thefences aro in gx,d repair. The above Plantation will besohl either in the whole, or in such parts as will best suitpurchasers. The terms will be made known on the dayof sale by the undersigned.
ELMADP.TII C. 'WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH.,

Adni'rs of theRstateof d.tcon B. WEIDNAY, deed.December 2, 1857. •

lii Imbold's ti( I,uino .Prcpari,l ion
• OF

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Btlchu.

For diseases of the Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Weaknesses, Obstruetions, Stem diseases, go-
nude Complaints. and all diseases of

the Sexual Organs.
Arising from Excesses and lmpradencies In life, and re-Moving all Improper Discharges from the bladder, Kid-neys, or Sexual °mina, whetler existing, in

Male or reroute,
From Vrlintever muse Urey may ham origin:do!,And no Matter of How Long Standing,
Giving and Vigor to the Frame, and

Mourn to the Pallid ('Luck,
Joy to Ike Afflicted II

Itmares Nervous nod Debilitated Sufferers. and reihovosall the sYniptoms, kmong which will be found
Indisposition

to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, tien-
oral Weakness, Horror of Dis-ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-ful Itorrorof Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,

-Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, traver-sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous:Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms. not Hands,
Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in the Back, lien-

viness of the Eyelids, Fre-
quently Black spots

/Ving before
the Byes,

with Temporary suffusion and Loss of sight Want ofAttention, Urea Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror
of Society. Nothing is more desirable to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing they more
Bread for test of Themselves -no Re-.

pose of manner, no earnestness, no
Speculation, buta hurried

transition from one
question loan-.

other.
Those symptoms if allowed to goon---which this Med-

i Irina invariably removes—soon follows Losa of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the pa-

stient may expire. Who can say that these excesses are
I not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION 2 The records of the In-

. saneAsylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consuntp-
tionbear ample witness to the truth of these assertions.InLunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibitionap-

,, pears. The Countenanceis actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or thiefever visits it ; shouldI a sOundof the voice occur, it l 3rarely articulate.

_.,With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds his griefbeguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thousandsupon thousand to untimelygMves. thus blasting theam-
bition ofmany noble youths. It can be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY

If you are suffering with ..ny of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT lICCUU will cure you.
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.

Beware ofQuack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and savo long suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or callin' for a bottle of this
Popular and specific Remedy.

It allays all pain and infludilmatimi,is perfectly pleas-
ant in its taste and odor, hnt immediate in its action.

lielmbold'i Extract' Bechrt
Is f,repared dfroctly according to the Itnlc<of l'harnmecy
and Chemistry, With the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and rare devoted ill its combiuNtion. :Ste
Professor Pewees' Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, and most of the late standard Works or Medicine.

ati,JSLalioditED
One hundred dollars will be paid tunny Physician who

Can prove that the tmalieine ever injured a patient; and
the testimony of thousands can he produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, ix immense,
embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME.

100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and not,a single instance ofa failurehas been reported!

Personally appeared before MC, au Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, 11. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say. that Lis preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purely
Vegetable. 11.T. lIELMBO LD. soleman ufaeturer.

Sworn and sub.i'..ribed before methis= day of Nevem
ber, ISM. WM. I. ILLLIDARD, Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-

livered 10 any Address,
Accompanied by reliable mid responsible Certificatesfrom
Prolbssors of Medical Colleges,Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. 11.1.:1,51BOLD,
. Practical and Analytical Chemist:

No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

To be bad of Dr.George Ross, D. S. Ratter, and of
all Druggists and Dealers throughout the United States,
Camelas and British Provinces.- - -

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Ask for Helinbold's=inke no other.

Cures Guaranteed.
Dec. 2, 1557.-Iy.

Leba1114)11 Valley Bank.
Located in Markel street, nearly opposite United Hull,and

the P.si Office.

\i-TILL pay the followingRATES of INTEREST on
V lIMPOEIITS, on and after the hit dey of March,

1857. viz:—
For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum:
For Ii months, and longer, 5 per cent. perannum;
For P months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum.

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits front the date of deposit to thedate
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodations to those who may favor us with Deposits.
payable on demand. Will pay a promimn on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dol-
lars and / /id! Dollars.- Will make collections ohand re-
mit to till parts of the 'United Statas, the Camulan and
Europe: NegotiateLoans, .te., nod doa general EX-
CUANGE and BANKING BusiNEtiS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Clio. Clbm, Cashier.

The itialenigned, NANA°ERB, aro irallsidually
to the oxteut of their
gat

.Dttates.,for all Depoeits and other
obliions of the ''LEBANON VALLEY BANK."
SI3ION CAMERON, C. DA ITSON COLEMAN
GEOIIOII SMULLER, LEVI KLINE
JAMKS YOUNG, AUG UST US BOYD,

Lebanon, Nor. 18,1517. GEORGE GLEI3I. •

Bargains .
P Ra t—ains !

TILE undersigned having pare/Lased ut Sheriff's vile,

in Market street, in the borough of
tho entire stock of GhoulLING of L. B. Oppenheim-

er, now offer for sale, at their store, one floor south of
Sattl inki°'"nd stoorfeß'Ready-nunle Fall, Winter, and ;Sant-

heir assortment is extensive, and of theIn'iatorial, and Nvell made, mid as they areout speedily. they are prepared to sellhat
All In want of Clothing will do well to give

anxiousoilIIelithsveb i t,,,!c ( 1. /( t:i soin g:be geMni.itforo purcnelsewbbro,JAeQB IfEOlll ,, BROS. ,4Co.
..Idabanon, November-1.1, 18.57.—if.

Can and :".iiiett!
CARPETS! Carpets! Oil Cloths! 011 OiOths! littdkelS)Baskets! Carpet Chain! Carpet Chain! Bed Fenehers!Bed Feathers! Corn Brooms! Corn Brooms! Band litteti!
and a variety of other Goods, received and daily receivingb,:y Howard & Co.'s Express, which will be sold clomp byLebanott,Oet.2B,,bx HENRY & STINE.

Ne rher Shop, •
ri E DALy. MA.RKET STREET Opprki it*010 Leb-kj" anon Rank. would respectfully inform the Citizens ofLebanon and vicinity, that he atilt continues first-classShaving itHairDressing Saloon,
and is .prepaml to do businesa in the nradent and bea tstyle, and would Midi all to give hint a trial,Lebanon, Oct. tl, ISST.

Diolllll iIOHOfPa El ersb p.
-venni.; is hereby given that the partnership 1eIN fore o.Vinitkr, between Jortiv ilLtsitgn and GEO. GAZMER.dealers in Boon, Shorn, Hatsand Caps, in the borough ofLebanon:has been itismtreil bymutual ennsont. Atl per--50111 indebted tosaid firm will please make immediate pay-ment, and Hiatt: havingclaims will present. them to JO/1NGASSEtt, by whom the business will be continued.

JOHN GASSER,Lebanon, Oct.?, '57-4.t. GEORGE (4ASSER.

AU Right Abaut Faces,
TV NOT. it min he made right by coiling ftt DAli,rs

NEW SKY-LIMIT OALLV,BY, in S. J. Stine's New Build-lug, one door east of ReinLard's Rotel, where you tan ob-i Mina LIKENESS that will compare favorably in eV.!ryrespect With filly taken el,Lewhere. Ito has one of the
; best sky-lights in the country; and having Spared noto hie roocue elnidortable. he solicits a largeI share of patronage from the CithellB of Lekllloll and stir-
; rounding country.. ./1..W-Prices to suit the time..
` Lebanon, Nov.l St 1857. J. DAILY.

gzierreolypes.
Wili,?htynlYalteitV3ll.tiM.Etirisst,i,nrrLorls"?

Rise's New Buildino.•
liehas thebest room, best sky-light, best fixtures, andhas made it his entire business lb) the last six years, lie
always gets the latest improvements he has always thelatest style of Oases on hand; ho takes pictures in everystyle of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PitruntEs arowondarild to behold. All his pictures are sharp, correct,and of the highest finish. Give him a call and you willnot regret it. Ifie termsare very moderate,to_L:llis rooms arc open every day (except Sunday,)from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 6 o'clock, P. M.

Nor. 25, 1857.

PIIILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe, Maker

Cumberland street, one door East ofBtack Zforse Hotel.
THE Subscriber de=ices to inform the public

' i that he has openedas above. wherehe is prepar-► ed to execute ordersofBOOTS and SHOES, of thefinest finish and style, if superior, toanyhero-
tofore otb•red to the public.

New Fall and Winter Stork!
lle has just:returned from the city with an nnriralialInitiortment of the latest FALL and 'WINTER STYLES of

Boots, Shiva, Slipixro, for Miller!, Gentlemenand
Children.

44- -Every body is invited la call and examine."Lebanon, Nur. 4, 1557.

$1'3,000 Worth Store Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICES!

UNDERSIGNED, having purchased at Sheriff's
Sate, the large and complete assortment of STORE

GOODS ofMink & TICE, at a very low price, and beingdesirous to close up the concern atan coyly day, will
the stock at lower prices than Goods have ever beensold in Lebanon, and much cheaper than the same kind of

Goods can he boughtat Wholesale in the cities. The orig.bud cost of the GOODS was $12,000, and the stock is large,completeand well-assorted.
Such an opportunity to obtain CHEAP GOODS is

rarely offered. DltY GOODS', tltoCliltlES and QUEENS-
WAKE in gr at quantities.

NOTES orall solvent Banks taken in exchange for Ooons,
Lebanon, Oct.7, '57. ABItALIA.SII.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! .CLOTHING !

Clothing for the Million.
lIE LARGEST,bestassorted stock ofReady-madOCloth-
ingg ever exhibited in Lebanon, was just opened at the
Held Qt for Goext and Cheap Making!in Cumberlandstreet, opposite the Court House.name:maw S Bitertigu take the lead in setting-cheap ;

they can't be beat.
We invite our numerous Customers and the public In

general, to call and examine our new stock of FALL and
WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over-
coats, Sack and Frock Coats, Raglans, Talines, Cassimer
and Business Coats, Boys' Coats. Pattie and Yeats, as well
as a large stock ofnew styles of fancy cassimer pants, silk,
velvet, plush and satin Vests; Underclothing. suchas silk
shirts, merinoshirts and drawers, heavy cotton and wool
drawers,Germanknit Jackets, Wool and cotton huSe, Muf-fors, comforts, necktie; suspenders, gloves, shirts and col-
lame,

Arts- I(sfs and Caps, Trtinics. "VaHaas unit Carpet Bags,
all Willbe :foldat the lowest figure.

Lebanon, Oct. 7, '57. .RBIZENSTEIN & BRO.

NEW CLOTIIING STORE.
ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS!

virli most respectfulty inferm the Gentlemen or Lau:
non nod vicinity, that we kave openeda sVew Cloth-

ing Sore, in Cumberland street, next door to Henry 4
Stine's Store, where we intend to keep constantly on hand
a most select assortment of

Ready-Made Clothing
,

such as Frock Coats, Overcoats, Dress Coats, Cassimero,
Sattinettand Cassinett Pants, of all prices and descrip-
tions, from $1,50 up to S5; Vests, cloth, plainand fancy
Silk ofalf styles and designs, and a general assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
such as Neckties:Suspenders. Wfull and Buckskin Gloves,
white and flannel Shirts, Wool and Silk Undershirts,
Being in connexion with a large wholesale manufacturing
establishment in the city, where our Goodsare manures-
tined in the best manner, and buying our materials at
the lowest cash prices. weare confident that we can please
all who will favor us with limit custom. All we ask, illa
trial, as our motto is—"Quick Salesand ,S'nfall Profits!"

SCH WEITZER, ICSILBROSYER & CO.
Lebanon, Oct. 1.1, 's7—'l.m.

Gro eerie's.
AFULL assartraont, at SWARTZ & BRO..

Market Street, Ha Building
Lubancni, Nov. 26,

FOR THE- RO
Let Old and Young Turn Out,---Drive

Dull Cure and Hard Times away,
and hold a Juhilee at GRAEFF'S
old-established and popular

CON FECTIONERY
STOII./.3.

1 Cumberland sired, ufew doors fl
sr_TE has justreceived a Full and Complete Assortment
1.1 of New Gams for Thanhsgi ring:, Christmas and Now
Year, and is confident that it has never before been Anal,
ed in this town. I will enumerate a few of the articles:

French'German,English and Chins Fancy tloodssuelt
as gilded China Curd Baskets, Jewel Boxes, Cups and Sam
elms with mottos, for presents; a great variety of China
Figures, Vases and -Mantle Ornaments; alabaster boxes
and inks: Ladies' and Childrens'Fancy Ihtsket.s; China,
wss, kid and Colored Dolls; Tin and Berman Toys, such
US Dennis, Wagons, Wash-tubs, and a host of other toys.

Port Meanies, ci,,„•qtr Cases and Tubes; limey glass Work-
boxes, Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, toilet Soaps, &c.

Also, fine and common Candies of every style; fine
sugar Toys, sugar Fruit, large Irestrts,Caney sugarBask-
ets, large and small hollow sugar Figures, kc.

Lots of Nuts, Currents, Cranberries, Citrons; layer,
bunch and seedless Raisins; Lemorts,Orauges, Preens, Ac.
In short everything in the Its.aixo and 00SFECTIONERY
line. Alt the above will be sold cheap, wholesale and re-
tail, to suit puiebasers.

With thank. 4 fur the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed, he invites the public to au examinntion of his
new stock. JOHN OItAEFF.

111X-Parties served with fine Bakery, See Creams and
Refreshments at short notice.

iebanon, xov. 25,1557.-7 t
•

Far Cheap .Cloth Cassiancr
• 5

QATINETT, and all kind of Woolen Goods, call at the
Centre BuildingofWABER where you will

MA every variety of Goods for Gentleinen S: Boys' Wear,
in kind-for the scason and in.prith to putt the time.

Lebanon, Oct. 31,1887.

_llouseke4Pers Wlttension:
ThE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!
TILEundersigned has juetngaiureturned from411111"' 4: the city, where he has purchased the best as-

• sortmentaf FUTtNITUKB' ever offered in Loh▪ a„an, and which he takes this opportunity tosay 1wwill sell as low, or lower, thanat any eth•.r e.ttal,„
lisbment. Ito has
SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Luttogee, Card Tables, Cen-

,„ nide, 'what-Arno, Hat Racks, Tett
Pays, Looking Glasses, and all kinds

aillralOti andKitchen Furniture.
Also, Itinttrai:ses, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil-

dren, Cane Seat and Common CllAIR& mid almost , very-
thing that can properly be associated with ids business.

.11%-lie feels great confidencein callingattention to this
assortment, and cordially invites ail to give hima rad hr-
fure purchasing elsewhere, lie is determined net to he
undersold. His Room is in the TO WA-ILA LL, iu 3t.oket
street. THEO: P. FRANTZ

I'. S.—Ready-TOMO COFFIN'S will be kept ou hand, nod
n splendid llssitnt has been obtained to attend Flint,9l
Also, ICE in any quantity. • p.tban,,n, ind.2i, '57.

Bargains! BargainK
Goods bought at Sherifs Sale to be sold

AT AND BELOW COST!

r IIIE substriber would respectrolly inform thoeit;y:
of Lebanon and vicinity, that heha; purchased, at

Sheriff's Sale, the entire stock of
Oily Goods, Groceries, Queenswore,
late of J. M. Illeger & Brother, at a, very low prier.. lie
will retail the stock cheaper than any (McKie have over
been sold heretofore in Lebanon, for tile ',lmpose ofem,-
tog out the concern-

in,
iMport unity Is t, good 011”. {4m, I

STIOUfri now be. NilbraCo,l I).S'all devirons or buyiog elietw
Gouda for the coding winter. The shack is a full utte—-
complete in all its departments.

..trritive us a tall and see our bargains.
I.,obanou,Oet.l4,Vi. PFLEGEII.

170! forthe Centre :Building:
NEW_STORES NEW GOODS !

TIIE PLACE, Ti 3 BUY CHEAP!
R. A B R,.& B ioe 9iS

AV,E REMOVED their STORE to the New Raiding',
ki a tew +loon East of the old stand, Cornerof Cumber-
land and Market streets., where they luveo openeda splen-
did assortment of _

FALL & WINTER Goons,
orovery fiNcriplion; of LADIES' DRESS GOOD,3—New
Stykis for the St:MOH—tub muntrous to name.

Are- Canand sr,,, thorn. Now is tha tines to Luy obeap:
Lebanon, Oct. 21,15E,7.

Shaving, Hair Dressing, & sham
pooning Saloon.

rirTHITIMMAN & NV ALEY would respectfully In-L./ form the public that they have taken the establhdp
mentof 3lr. Zimmerman, on 3larket street, next door to
Zion's ',lithe= Church, where it will give ;hem pleasure
to wait onall who may farm them with their patronage.
They have had much experience in the business, and willspare no pains to give entire satisfaction to their custri•
teem. They have made every arrangement fur the per.
feeder: of their I.II3IILIVS. "MeV cordially invitea call and

Lebanne, Nev.l3, ISC7.

COME ONE I COME ALL!
Give us a Call at the Golden. Sign of.

HENRY & STINK
JEST RECEIVED, a very large and splendid:',;iii.:,:t4stoch: of NEW FALL which4,!l',t,t:`,,f4were purchased at the lowest Cashprices, and wi.ll,47::1.>e sold at untisoally low prises,fur cash, or in ex-

change for country prodnce.
Their stock con;iNts in part of the following, viz:Dry (loads, Ladies'.llresa Goods, FrPliell Merittle3;i:ollll.V.,

PEMltiltral Cloths. Li:sires. an-Wool pneals, all-Wool Fit
Laing, Delainen. high colored Wool & Lllk 1911h1S,

inghwens, an endltn.i variety ofPrints, widoh are
offered at very low prices by HENRY S STINE.

Silks! Silks! Silks !

Just received, a splendid assort went of rich black, plain
and striped Dress 'dints. Also, extra rich plain and strip-
ed Taney; «11 the r«yet flatland gee at the cheap stare of

HENRY STINE.
Shawls ! Shawlsl Shawls !

Just opened, n splendid assortnient of Long Shawls. Tiny
State, Thibet, black and fancy, pinidy Bteiia. all colors.Chenille,and a variety of others, which aro soiling off fast,cheaper than the clmpest, at the store of

I/ENHY k STINE
Domestic Goode—CheapI

Jug Received—Uuslins, Cheeks, Ginghtuns, Flanneis,
CantonFlannel4, Tiekings, and a variety ofothers, which
aro offered at reduced prices, by HENRY 3: STlNii.

For Men's Wear
Just ree4ived, a largeand splendidassortment ofFrench

and English Cloths. at all prices. Also, plain, black and
fancy Chissinieres. French Gass/metes, plaids and side
stripes, 7:attincts, Kentucky Jeans, Yestings, and a varie-
tyof other Goods for Goys' and Iten's Wear; which are
offered low by HENRY & SPINE.

Noes the time to hay. cheap Goods !
HENRY 6: STINE have just opened their Falland Win-

ter stock of Goods, and their assortment of Fresh GR 00E--14 .IE6 and QUEENSWARE cannot be IItap:used:in th .e
Borough of Lebanon. Cali awl examine, at the store of

Lultoun,Oct. 26, '67. /lENRY Lt.,- ST/NE.

Almanats.
i„,- iry ,„

WALTZ d: iItEDEL have Just received a
~.1,81.EJ / large assortmentor Almanacs. which they

~ - --•'--- .;,' ,4' are prepared tosell Wholesale and R.-.tal.,^IPTIVATILF 1 •Among them wtll be found--
The New Reading Alumnae, English and German.

" Lancaster do n
" Old Germantown do n • r:
" American do II .

" City 3: Country, do .

" U. S. do Englialt
" GreatWestern, do 4:
", Lutheran, , • do' English and German.

Lebanon, October 28, MT.

Last- Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby given toall persons indebted to &m-
-ill ATEIALT S. llsektel, or to the Stilt of MYERS*RECELEY731111ers, to make settlement before the Ibtb dayofDecem-
ber next, otherwise their accounts will be put into the
hands ofa Justiceof the Peace for collection. The ac-
countsare In the hands of Adam Grittioger, who will at-
tend to thematter, or in his absence either of the others
will attend to Om:auto.

ADAM GRFMNGER
JOSEPH. KARCIL

• FREVE SEAR FOSS.
Trustees under a Dune. Altaciit

Lobanon

Notice to Tresspassers.
ALL persous are forbidden to tressinws on the proper-

-I,y of the undersigned; and a disregard of this notice
will 'involve the tresspaasers in trouble. Having of late
been much annoyed bypersons who come upon our prem-
ises, shootingand carrying nifour fowls, destroying our
fences and doing other damage, we will hereafter proW,
eut6 nil tresspassera to the full extent of the law.
JACOB FUNK. ISAAC DA ORY,
WILLIAM NYE, JOIIN FUNK.
PHILIP 1100VER, JOSEPH- H. HEILMAN,
ROGER 'BOYLES, 'WILLIAM STGEVER,
JOHN S. GRETiI; DAVID L. LIGHT.
DAVID L. SNA.VELY, JOHN W. GLONINGER,
JOHN LIGHT, " SSA VELY,
JOHN LAGDERM-TLCII, JONAS KREIDER-,
MICHAEL HART:4AX, JOHN STOEVER,
JEREMIAH 'RANEY, JOSEPH YEAGER,
Y.RICUS I I ARTMAN, HENRY FORTNEY,
LUDWIG YEUXOST, Jr. IIIAItTIN SEILER.

Lebanon, New. 11,1847.-*

REMOVAL! RE OVA 1,1REMOVAL!
Fan and Winter Arrival of

foals Sho-es•• Hats
, Caps, &

3
Trunks.

rptiE Subscriber would resin-effigy inform the citizens
j_ ofLebanon and vicinity, that fie has Rh:MOVED his

BOOT and SHOE mut: to his. Now Building in Igdauf
street, belzuzen Reinhard's and Ratater's Mkt., where he
hug just opened it superior stock of BOOTS and sfroEs,
for Lad ies,Alentlemen and Children. embracing Calfskip,
Goat dip, and thick Eoots for Men. Boys, and Youths; all
kinds of Monroes. such as Calf.;kin,Moroeeo,li ipand coarse
for 317,1i, Boys and Youths; also a general. assortment of
Men`b flaitett;iuchas enameled Congress Calf, Congress
Clothand Kip Congress for Menand Boys.

A genets{ assortment of Batters for Ladles and Children;
also Fancy Shoes for Ladies anti Children,all color and
styles; a general assortment of Sandals, Bouts and Busk-
ins, for ladies and Children.

HATS AND CAPS,
such as Thin- Nfoleskin, Silk and Brush Hats, a general as-
sortment of allrotor: and styles of soft Hats for Ben and
Boys. Also, a 'variety of Traveling Trunks_

irsr•All the above articles he offers for sale at the lowest
rates for Cash. Comeone, Ismte all,and see, examine and
judge fur yourselves. Ile has all- kinds of home-made
Bouts and Shoes, and will take orders for any kinds of
Boots and Shoes, and fulfill them in a short time.

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857. JOHN GASSER.

Fits Borough Property
AT PUBbIC SALK •

uudersPmed, Executor of Margaret Russell. deed..
1 willsell at'Pnbli: Sale, at the public house of Leon-

ard Zinintrrmatt. in the Borough of (Ann., on sat,
day, December 5,1.5. 67. the large two story flume ,q 1.141,
weather hoarded DWP.1.1,1,:i1l !OUSE, and y2,—
We Ott (MOUND, situate on Market BtreeL,
(eastside) between 1161 and Chestnut Streets, in I"Zu"
said borough, adjoining property of Peter Hahne( and S.
Krause. There is a well of water, with new,pump. good
fruit trees. and the memoryoutbuildings on the lot.

property will be sold as the estate of Marr-
ret Russell, dec'd., and subject, to the interest of Thomas
IL Russell in the same. Sale to continence at Ii o'clock,
P. M. when conditions willbe made known by. .

ILENRY 7.131.M.E11.31AN -Executor.
Lebanon, Nov. 11, 1557.-ta.

Public iolicc.
llikTOriCH 16 hereby given that an application hum been
11 made to the President, Amgenand Company of the
BEI:KI3 & DA u PI TtIItNPIK4I ROAD for NLW CER-
TIFICATES for TWJ SLIAJIES of STOCK In said Comm.ny,numbered 204 and 205, lately hold by Jacob 11.'Weid.
man, Esq., deceased, and transferred to hini in the Trans-
fer Book of said Company. by F. A. M. Meister, oneof the
Executors of thebud Will and Testament of J. S. holster,
decoru3ed, the same having been lost or mislaid.

ELI ZA 11E1'11 C. W EIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,

•JOIIN W. ULRICH,
Adm'rs of the Estatebf loon B. Wmo.!..teN; deed.

j.ebtueoni Nov. 4,1857-4t.

SAVING FUND.

SAtiqy Trost Co.,
F.35f," cf,lllPr of 'Oll/l1",

Strot ,t,
Arrari,!,reinents for ntisirteS's duiiiig Mkt
Banks' ;(-:11.:7/ens2on or Spreie Paymenla.
1. am:

B•t:1k i:fr.cf.6 and Specie Will beneedy-
...! .11: it

or Clir:eks wIII be paid
back. in 1 lin

4. i 1; ..14 tit' S will bop:Ailback InCalri..
Interest, Fire per rent. per Annum.

ILENE V L.
li-r.LIA ,I 11:14.11, S.Tl,lnrV.

114.1,:lpliia, Nov. 25, 1857.: •

The (ot/ling'. A3.:ore al" Tan.;
°ring Establishmeot of

Iluild-triVitdHi,7l4ZeN e otiriniro you can find all kiwi;of CLOTIIIi,:a —Coate;
t;‘. /-Conto. hound Vests; ButeI cinnp. Youcan dre,ts yountelffromtop
o ton 0, trurnhow fnima ua willo3ll .
its Ail oraeri for TAILAMM.« will be promptly attents ,l to.
la-Ail kiwla (rfLlmiary Produce taken In ogebango for

Clothingawl Tailoring. (Lebanon, thg.

Removal.
TOW; A351.;-11. has retool-A/ MA ROOT& 8110 E STORMt 7 to Walnut aired, butween lteinhard'a and ltamlar's

[Lebdoon..oet.l4,

The ertledithre ofthe
PDILOSOiIIY AND FACT

HOU°w A Y'8
1p I:Val:1M; tifal SICRNE4.—ine Mood4 is the lifttsurtaittingagent. It, furnishes the com-
ponents ofter,, Lute: muscle., nerve and integument
'The iitomach is its manufactory. the veins its distribu-
ter, and the inte,tine, thlt channel through which the
waste inaatir,ritierteti in it.' primuctions is itxpelled.---
171 00 r hi! ,EhMaf h. the dam:lath,n and the bowels, the m
Pills art sicaitaneously, relieving indigestion, purify,
Mg the and regulating theexcretions,

MZI=f)!MBM
llyaptvin is the unot connaton dhease amongall alas

us in this country. It assumes a thousand shapes, and
is the primary asuria of innumerable theng,rous male-
diea; but whatever its Lype or symptoms, however ob-
Minuteits reaistelice to (military ViSpatutiolis, it yields
readily and rapidly to olb:searching a unerringremedy:. .

Bilious Affections.
The quantity and quality- of the bile are or vital ini

portant:o te health. Upon the liver, the gland which 80.
mien this fluid. these pi Ilsopera tespecitimlly, infulllbly
rectifying its irtortilaritien nod effectually curing:Yawl.
dice, Ohioan lanuittarits, and all the ra:Ptties or diseasii
generated by an I.llllintturn I condition of theerghht

Liver Complaints
-Unless the bowels peribrin their functions properly,

the whole body sofa;s. Tens of thousands die annual-
ly of Dysentery, Diarrhum, Chronic Constipation, and
other diseases of those waste pipes in the system. The
effect of the pills upon an intestinal disorders, whether
easuel or epidemic, isa phenomenon in medicine. By
following the printed directions, the most alarming Cie
800of bowel complaint are promptly tsentrolled.

A Word to Female),
The local debility and irregularities *Phial.hie theeh' ,

pechd annoy-awes of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten life,tare relieved for the time
being, and prevented for the time Weenie, by a courseof
this mild but thorough alternative.

Via• Pill: the best remedies known in
the worldfor the following diseeSeS:—
Asthma, Diarrhoea, Indigestion,
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Influenza,
Coughs, Debility, Inflammation,
Colds, Fever & Agile, Inward Weattnest4ChestDiseases, Piles. Female Coniplaintd,Costiveness, lleadarhes, Lowness of Spirits,Liver Coinplaints, Stoueatirsvel,Sreondary Symptoms

. . -'Venereal Affections. Worms of all kinds.
*44' Sold at the 31anufactery of ProfessorRenoway, 80Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug-gists and Dealers in .lbaliclue throughout the UnitedStates and the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 6234Cents, and $l. each.
*** Sold at the .Manufactory of Professor Holloway, SO

Malden Lanc, Now York. and by all respectable Drug-gists and Dealer's In MediaJoe throughout the UnitedStatesand the world, in pots at 26 cents, 623,1,cents, and $1 ouch.
eserrosil—None are genuineunless the words "Hol-loway, New York and London." aro discernible asa Wa-termark iu every tearer the book Of directious around

each pot or hox; the same May be plainly soon by holdslug the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will begiven to coy one rendering such information es maylead to the detection of any party or parties rounterreit-hig the luedirlets or venOit€,, the tame, knowing thudto be spurions.
There is acousicterable saving by taking tho iurgersizei.
Y. 11.--Directionsfor the guidance of patients in every

disorder are affixed to each box. [Sept. Id, '57.

Tate groceries
A T the Centre Buildhip of RARER & itlttYS, you will

find very elvmp, nn.1 full aztortliwi,t.
Lebanou, Oct.21, 1.637.

All Hull! Somethingfor the Million !

WE call theattention of allold and young,to this won
derfulpreparation, which turns back toitsoriginal

color, gray hair—covers the hsad of the bald witha lux.
uriantgrowth—removes the dandruff. itching, and all
cutaneous eruptions—causes a continual flow of the nat.
oral fluids; and hence. if used as a regular dressing for
the hair. will preserve its color, and keep it from falling
to extreme °Plage. In all its natural beauty. We call,
then. upon thebald, the gray. or diseased inscalp, tous.
it; and surely, the young will not, as they value L66
;lowing locks. or the witchingcurl, ever he without [L—-
ilo praise Is upon the tongue of thousands.

Siate of I flnola, Carlisle, June27, 'M
I hare used Prof. 'Wood's !lair Restorative, and

have admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becom-
ing as I thoughtprematurely gray, but by the useof the
A-Lesion/five." it has resnined its original color, and Z
have IM-doubt, permanently an.

SIDISZY BREESE, Fat-Senator rotted atatei.

[Front the Washington Star.?.
Among the many prepannions now In use for the re.

storing, preserving and beautifying the hair, there ars
noun that we ran recommend with more confidencethan
Prof. WOCKVB flair Restorative. now in general use thro'-
ont the States. This preparation possetiata the most in.
yigoreting qualities, and never fails in producing the
most happy manns when appliedaccording to directions.
We refer our readers to the advertisement for a few of
the innumerable certificates whichbalm been sent by par-
ties, who have becu lamefithal by it. and feel happy in gis-
ing testimony to itswonderful eifects produced on them.

tt. J. WOUDkt t., Proprietors.= Uroadwrty, N. Y.and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Missouri.

Watertown, Mass.. May 1, 1555.
Poor. 0. J. Woon:—A !low toe to attest thevirtues andmagic powers of your tinir IZeteral ice. Three months

since. being escinniugiv gray. I purchased and soon com-
mented to use, two bottles; and it so,o, began to tell. in
restoring the silver locks to their native color, and the
hair which 111,g before dry and lia. h,and SidlingOft nowbecame soft anti glossy. and it ceased falling; thedandral
disappearcd. and the scalp lost all thedisagree:Ale Mir
ins, ft) annoying before. MA now, S not tads look bM
feel ,oungagain. Respectfully lours, Oszts. Wurtzist.

=

O. J. 'Wimp: Dear rir :—Atter reading theadver-
tisement in one of the NeX Yore journals of your eels,
brated Hair fiestorative,l proeured ff. half pint bottle,
and was so much pleased -ebb it tbat 1 continued its use
for two months. and mu satisfied it is deeldedly the best
preparation before the Itat once removed all the
dandruffand tenpleasant itrbinif from the scalp, and had
restored nit: hair unturally,llllll I have no doubt, perms-
inntly sO. You have permission to refer to me. ell who
entertain any doubt of its perfernduuall that isclaimed
for it. • Mies PEEKS, 263.4 Greenwich Ac.
I dare used Prof. 11, J. Wootre Hair ilil.torati,e, and

hn+e adiaired its mr“reterfal effe ,•ts. St resi.red ray hair
where it had fallen oif: it cleans the head Hod renders
the hair 'oft ond,sinooth—much mere HO than oil.

Louisville. Nov.l. iSt'll). '.char' A'. A•rsixsoy.
Far.pale, in Lelattiou, at Gilitrean LEIEMEREES'S DOWstore. Alga, byall regpecta bleDruggil 1t0pt.28,314..


